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I have the honour to forward" I you a paper entitled -Economio assistance
provided by Caechoelovakim to the developing countries and national liberation
movements in 1986w (888 annex).

I would be I1Kist grat.ful if you could have this letter and its ann~x

ciroulated as an official document of the General Assembly under agenda itoms 21,
82, 83 and 86.

.. '" ,(Signed) Evzen ZAPOTOCKY
Ambassador
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ANNEX

Econami~ aBsiatanoe provided by Czeahoelovakia to developing
countries and national liberation movements in 1986

1. In its external economic relations, the Czechoslovak Socialist Republio
attaohes great illFOrtanoe to co-operation with developing countries. Mutually
advantageous econadc co-operation ia considered by Czechoslovakia to be a.\
inportant factar in the development of the national economles and one of the key
elements of intern~tional d6tente and of strengthening peaoeful ooexistence.

2. Like other aocialist countriea, it understands the problems and difficulties
encountered by the developing countries in their efforts to secure an appropriate
economio growth of their eoonomies, whioh is one of the basio prerequisites of
at taining independonce.

3. The year 1986 showed the further deepening polarization of the difference in
the world market economy between developed oapitalist States, on the one hand, and
devl!loping oountrie., on the other. The 80lution of the world eoonomio problems,
espeoially problems of the eoonomic and sooial development of the developing
countries, ia in the our rent oiroumstances blocked by the unequal arrangement of
international economio relations. by the stepped-Up international tension and the
arms raoe, by the violation of t ; funda..ntal norms of State-to-state relations
and basic rUl.es of international trade and by the erosion of confidenoe in
international economic relations.

4. Czechoslcwakia approaches wi th great uooeratand ing the ef forts of the
developing countries to improve their status in international economic relations,
to put an end to the one-Bided orientation of their external eoonomio contacts,
which ib a remnant of the nolonlal past, and to secure their soverQi~n rights in
all fields ~f economio relations.

5. In our economio, scientific and technologioal contaot's wi th the developing
countries, Czechoslovakia consistently observos the principles of respect for
national soverei9nty, independenoe and national interests, ncn-interferenoe in
internal affairs, full equality and mutual advantage.

6. Czechoslovakia supports the demands of the developing oountries for a
fundamental restructuring of the present system of international eoonomic
relations, the oharacter of which, havin9 been oreated under a totally different
distribution of forces in the world, has got into conflict with the urgent
interests of most oountries. This outdated system is also the main obstacle in the
way of the solution of such grave problems of the present time as indebtedness and
i"!lation, growing protectionism and discrimination in international trade and the
disruption of the international monetary and financial system.

7. Czechoslovakia agrees with all the progressive ideas of the Charter of
Economic Rights and Duties of States, the Programme of Action and the Deolaration
on the Establishment of a New International Econom'c Oreler, as well as a number of
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other progresaivil doowu~nts and resolutions of the United Nation.. Tt holda the
view that the un~ted Nationa, aa a universal forum, provides 8~itabl. Qonditions
for negotiations and, in particular, for the aolution of 'for14 economic problems.
Caechoalovakia can see real possibilities for the inp~ovement of lntetnation.l
economic relations in global negotiations within the frsmework of the United
Nations, pa~ticular1y in international economic security whioh forma a part of the
comprehenaive ayatom of international peace and seourity.

8. True to the prinoi(:,les of its foreign policy, ~1I.choslovakiaha. therflrfore
provided and continues to provide all-rOUnd assistanco, within its pos8ibilities,
to the develqping countries in the creation of conditions for economic ar~ 8ocia1
progress and for the solution of the problems of decolonization and
undertlevelcpment. In that context, Czechoslovak assistance ill focused on the area8
that ata of key importance for the further development of the economies of the
developing countries. Above all, Czechoalovakia strivea to strengthen the economio
independence and the independent development of the national economies of the
developing countries and to secure their equal participation in the international
division of labour and in world trade.

9. In the four-year period since 1982 tUl 1985, when Cllechollovak1a began to
publish the extent of its official a••istance in the united Nations, the total sum
amounted to 17.471 billion Czechoslovak crownu. At the 11_ time, the fact must be
pointed out that this assiutance ha. followed a constantly upward trend as
illustratod by the following pUblished figuresl

19821 3.642 billion Czechoslovak koruny, i.e., 0.7. per cent of the national
income created in Czechoslovakia in that year,

19831 3.924 billion Czechoslovak koruny, i.e., 0.78 pe~ cent of the national
income created in Czechoslovakia in that year,

19841 4.818 billion Czeohoulovak koruny, i.e., 0.90 per cent of the national
income created in Czechoalovakia in that year,

19851 5.087 billion Czeohoslovak koruny, i.e., 0.91 per cent of the national
income oreated in Czechoslovakia in that year.

10. The year 1985 was a particularly difficult year fcr the oountrieu of Afrioa.
In the course of the special 8eusion of the General Assembly on the critical
situation in Africa, Czeohoslovakia publi8hed information documenting the extent of
its a.sistanee extended to the oountrieu of the African continent in 1985. The
total economio assistance provided then by Czechoslovakia amounted to 1.226 billion
Czechoslovak koruny, i.e., 0.22 per cent of the national income or.ated in
Czechoslovakia in that year.

11. In the course of 1986, Czechosluvakia continued to extend and expand its
eoonomic assistance. The national scheme of preferenceB has been further expanded,
uo that now it apPU4s to 114 devQl~ing countries and, since the y.ar mentioned,
all the least developed'countrie. are included. Extensive government a8 well au
cC~Qny credits constituted, also in that year, an important form of as.iatanee to
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tho develqpin9 oountrivu. Th••v oreditu finanoe a number of inv.atmen~ projootB
and deliveries of enginaer1ng and non-ell9inoetinu gooda to 11Mla,~ up the
induutrialization of thesu oountriea ana to enriah the internal market uith
oonsumer goodlil. Tho terms of the purpo.tt-oriented credit., partiQularly thfil
governmental ones, ar~ so advent•..,Qoue, provlcUng low intereflit r;'attitli, long periods
of repayment, eto., that they in fact do not represent any oontribution to thtit
Czeohoslovak balanoe of payments .nd, in manr 08••• , thi~ credit .~1iI18t.nc8 with
its advantageouu termu is de fecto tantamnunt to a donation.

12. Czechoslovakia, furth.rmo~u, provide. considerable ••siutanoe in the
construction of investment projects in the. fiflldll of' industry, lI..,rioulturtt,
education, ~ulture and publio health. By the end of 1986, Cltitchoslovakia had
partioipated in the gonltruotion of • total of 599 larger inve.tment proj80tl in
developing oountries and, of that number, 55 were in the l •••t developed
countries. In 1906, another 1 1nveutm.n~ unita ware put into operAtion, 3 of which
were in the least dQv~lqpud countries.

13. As at 31 Dooember 1986, another 69 inveatment projecta were under
construotion, lS of which wete 1n the leGit developed countri~.. Urom tha number
of investment projoata mentioned above, 327 wore built 1n Aaia, 191 in Africa and
75 in Latin Amerioa. Ai far as the seatoral atructure ia concerned, Ca"Joholl,1ovakia
twu been participating e~pecl.l1y in inv••tmontl 1n the rield. of energy, food
processing, ongineering and building induatri8a.

14. Free studies and profeaalonal trainlt~ of national OG~~O~ from developing
oountrios Gre 1n thoir soope and importanoe emon; the very 8ignifioant formu of
assistance. As at 31 becember 1986 there wore a total of 5,63~ utudenta from
those oountrieu utucJying at C"eohoa!ovak un!verllitie& and .ftOondary ~choolu, and,
of that number, 5,053 were enyaged 1n regular unlv.r~lty and ueoondary-level
stUdios, 476 in aoiuntifio reaearoh atudl.a, 93 1n pult-9raduate studies and 10 in
trainif~ residence, preparing for a soiontifio degrQe.

1S. In addition to that, in 1906, a1moet 2Q,500 o1ttaeh. of developing countries
wo,o inoreaoing l.hoir: pt'Of8lul1onal IiIkU11I in work.fl's' ocoupations.

16. A traditional af~ oignifio.nt form of Czechoslovak eoonomio aU8iutanoe to
uO~lloping countrio6 oontinueu to be tho sending of CacohOdlovak speo~aliMtu, of
whom, as at 31 DQuember 1906, thera w..... 2,158 working abroad, without being tied
to matotial exports (of that number 153 were in the least daveloped oountrios), in
,"01'0 than 60 dev<Jlq'inCj oountries, alWng them, 13 of the leaat davaloped oountr1e~.

17. In lY86, the total volume of Caeohoijlovak assiatanoo to <h..velopir~ ODuntdeu
and national liberatial movements r8aah~d the amount of 6.130 billion Caeohoalovak
koruny, i.,.. , 1.08 per cont of the uation.l inoOllle oreated in CaoohOlllovakia 1n
that year. This Hum inoludes both material and finanoial aaul.tanDo granted by the
Government of Caeohoslovakla, as well au by sooial and eoonomio erganiaationo.

18. In view of ita limited natural r.~ourOQ. Ot~ the otruotur. of its economy,
Czeohoslovakia iu, to 11 oonsiderabl. dogre., dependent on the intQrnatloraal
divio1on of labour and 1s therefore exoept.tantl11y inturooted in tho deve1opmont: of
eoonomio rolations with all States.
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19. :a:t 1u lU;'81)IU'oCl \:0 'iih,t1t actlvQ ~m:oUi.·luohlunt tu thll Ch)volOl~1l8nt of "Qual Ind
hlutUUUy ac)vuntca\jouuli i.1u"ol)in:atlou oII1I••m.., III uouuta:·,'Ili t:~"t:cU"i1U uf th"h'
iloolo··ouomJluio liYlllt:8Il1U, to lfUitililit tho "k~udy dilvillOllilont of thOl C!tivitlOl)lwlW
uount:L'iou and to l>,:u:tiuii)ato il' illtili.'lUltlutull n~otlaticJui un th"liO -"Uit..UUUli
within tho un:1t:od Natiun...

20. :a:t: oont: inUOIi to 1JQ1hvQ that tho cruol.l tMlik ot' tho llro"itnt timu !Id tu
a:owolvo tho ounout wot'ld Muouuruio ptoblemli, to prttliil8k'Ve k*Ma.. , litllbilHy cmd
iutQ,ulItlooAl oUllf1douuo, wo th.t th@ t:ilIiIlOUi.'Utljl 11I0 d ......tia.lly drClwil frulll thu
national inuOOllll of ~tatQiI for llU'WUlilnt. purpouII' uould bit utiU.Ilt1d to.,' thu '*....Ut
uJ! thu whol.. ot: hlankind and itlJ llOMDtlful iloonom10 dilvillq1hM1nt.
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